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The feed assessment tool (FEAST) was used to assess livestock management practices and local feed 
resources in Ober Kampala village, Ober parish, Ojwina division in Lira municipality. The study site is 
located 3 km west of Lira town. The assessment was carried out using a semi-structured focus group 
discussion with 15 farmers (9 female, 6 male) on January 30, 2015.  Twenty-four farmers, including 
the 15 farmers who participated in the focus group discussion, were then individually interviewed 
using a structured questionnaire. The key highlights of the assessment were categorized into farming 
systems, management of livestock species and constraints and opportunities within the system. 
 
Results and discussion 
Farming system 
Most households in Ober Kampala village were smallholder farmers with an average landholding of 
0.121 hectares, with a range of 0.062-1.21 hectares. The average household size is six people with a 
range of 3-10 members. Most households own land locally bought without a title, but purchases are 
witnessed by the local council authorities. Land for cultivation in the area is generally limited and is 
decreasing due to increasing human population. A mixed cropping system with more than one crop 
planted in the same land area is generally practiced. Because of limited land area for cultivation, 
fallowing is not common. On average, 60% of land in the area is used for construction (house 
construction) and 40% for crop and livestock production. Soil fertility is maintained through crop 
rotation.   
 
Farmers grow crops for subsistence with groundnuts being dominant, followed by beans, cassava, 
maize and sesame as shown in Figure 1 below. The figure also shows that groundnuts cover an 
average area of 1.32 hectares per household followed by bean, cassava, maize and sesame with 
average coverage of 1.1, 0.75, 0.6 and 0.44 hectares per household, respectively. 
 
 




























Rainfall pattern and availability of water and irrigation 
The cropping seasons in the area are closely linked to the rainfall patterns, with peak periods 
generally observed in May and August for the first and second seasons, respectively. The first season 
is shorter whereas the second is longer in duration. Farmers reported moderate rainfall during the 
months of March, May, July, September, October and November while the months of January, 
February, June and December receive limited or no rain. 
The major sources of water in the area include borehole, piped water and protected spring which 
are available throughout the year. Rainwater is another source, but is available only in the rainy 
season. Water for livestock is derived from diverse sources which are within the reach of most 
famers. No usage of irrigation was reported as a means of supplementing rainfed agriculture. Table 1 
below depicts the two rainfall seasons as identified by the farmers. 
Table 1: Rain fall pattern in Ober Kampala village 
Season Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
1st rainy season           
2nd rainy season              
Dry season               
 
Livestock types  
The dominant types of livestock kept in Ober Kampala include local dairy cattle, local chickens, pigs, 
fattening and draught cattle and goats as shown in Table 2. The local dairy cows were reported to be 
kept by about 5% of the households. They are used for milk production which is sold at an average 
price of UGX 1,200 (USD 0.68), with each cow giving about 2.5 litres per day during the rainy season, 
but production greatly goes down during the dry season due to lack of feeds. Old local dairy cows 
are usually culled by selling to raise cash for a replacement or to meet domestic needs such as 
payment of school fees.  The selling price of local dairy cattle ranges between UGX 450,000–800,000 
(USD 162-288) depending on the size of the animal and the period of sale. A higher price is attained 
during the festive periods and lower ones during school opening days. 
Pigs are very important in Ober Kampala with up to 25% of households engaged in small-scale pig 
production. The major breeds kept are large white, landrace and a wide range of crosses between 






Table 2: Types, uses and ownership of livestock in Ober Kampala, Lira 
Livestock type Primary uses % households 
owning type  
The average number of 
animals per household 
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Figure 2: Average livestock holdings (TLU) per household in Ober Kampala  
 
Distribution of pigs  
Pig farmers in Ober Kampala fall into three categories of “Small” farmers who keep at most two pigs; 
“Medium” famers who keep three to five pigs (average four) and the “Large” pig farmers holding 
more than five pigs. The majority of farmers (45%) fall in the medium class, while 30% are below 







Figure 3: Number of pigs owned by different categories of farmers in Ober Kampala 
 
Income, credit and labour sources  
Figure 4 shows that the two main sources of income are business (37%) and livestock (36%) since the 
area is located in a commercial setting. Respondents reported informal credit as the main source for 
financing livestock and/or cropping activities, with 70% being informal and 30% formal credit. About 
30% of the local farmers were said to have access to credit as a whole. About 30% of the members 






                           Figure 4: Income sources for households in Ober Kampala 
 
Livestock management  
Pig production management in Ober Kampala is characterized as an intensive system. The animals 
are generally housed together throughout the day regardless of age, sex and type. Although the 
majority stated that livestock are housed throughout the day, there were cases of tethering and 
partly being left to scavenge, especially during the dry season. The animal housing structures were 
made of locally available materials, with the wall made of offcuts from timber and the floors being of 
slatted timber or the ground. 
Plastic troughs were used more in the tethering system, while wooden ones were used in the 
intensive system. Concentrates were fed to animals using troughs, whereas forages were dropped 
on the ground. It was also noted that few farmers use concentrates (20%). Seasonal differences 
were noted in the types of feeds, with concentrates being used mostly in the dry season and fodder 
fed during the rainy season.   
Veterinary and animal health services are provided by both trained and untrained practitioners 
carrying out mainly castration, treatment and advisory services. The most-used livestock breeding 
method is own-raised boar, but in case a farmer does not have a boar on his/her farm, he/she looks 
for a boar in the village to which the gilt or sow would be taken for mating, or the boar is brought to 
the farm and the farmer pays for the service by giving one piglet or an equivalent of UGX 50,000 
(USD 18) after successful farrowing. The problems associated with a shared village boar are the risk 
of spreading sexually transmitted infections, poor heat detection and poor size matching between 
the boar and the gilts/sow.  
Pigs are commonly sold to local butchers who slaughter them and also sell the pork locally to people 
who roast or consume at the household level. A kilogram of pork is sold at UGX 9,000 (USD 3.2), 














180,000 (USD 54-64). A sow that has farrowed two to three times and weighing about 120 kg and a 
big boar of about the same weight fetch between UGX 450,000-500,000 (USD 162-180). A piglet 
(weaner pig) is sold at UGX 50,000-100,000 (USD 18-36). Prices are generally similar throughout the 
year. 
Availability of feed resources 
Figure 5 below shows the availability of feed resources and rainfall over an average year. Rainfall 
was estimated by farmers on a scale of 1-10 where 10 is abundant and 1 is very scarce. Similarly feed 
availability was estimated by farmers on a scale of 10-100 where 100 corresponds to abundant feed 
available and 10 denotes very little feed. It is clear that the availability of feeds is affected by season 
of the year, with feeds mostly available in the months associated with harvest, or for a few months 
after the harvest of crops. Most green fodder tends to be highly available in rainy periods, but other 
feeds, like maize bran, do not strictly follow rainfall intensity but are rather related to the months of 
harvest and subsequent depletion of stored feeds. Pig farmers heavily rely on concentrate 
ingredients (maize bran) which is commonly used as a complete pig diet. 
 
Figure 5: Feed availability in Ober Kampala 
 
The contribution of feeds to dietary dry matter (DM), metabolisable energy (ME) and crude protein 
(CP) is presented in Figure 6.  Purchased feeds constitute the highest percentage of dietary intake in 
terms of DM, ME and CP. Cultivated fodder is next in all three parameters, followed by naturally 
occurring and collected fodder. Grazing and crop residues provide insignificant amounts of DM, ME 
and CP. 






   
Figure 6: Dietary contributions of animal feeds during the year; (A) Dry matter, (B) Metabolisable 










































Key challenges and suggested interventions  
The challenges faced by farmers in their pig production system, as well as potential interventions, 
are summarized in Table 3. Famers in Ober Kampala recognized inadequate and poor quality of feed 
as a major constraint limiting pig production, followed by lack of knowledge on general pig 
management practices. Inadequate amounts and poor-quality feeds offered to pigs are the top 
challenges in Ober Kampala village. The focus group discussants suggested promoting local feed 
formulation by training smallholder farmers. The second most important constraint is the absence of 
improved management practices, including improved feeding, planned selection of superior sows 
and boars, scheduled mating, disease management, strategic marketing and others. Farmers believe 
that this challenge can be overcome by training on improved husbandry practices.  
Table 3: Priority constraints to pig production in Ober Kampala. 
Challenges         Suggested interventions Rank 
Inadequate and poor-
quality feeds 
- Training pig farmers on feed formulation 
- Create an opportunity for financial support to 
install feed mills 
1 
Lack of knowledge of pig 
management practices  
- Training on proper pig husbandry 
- Experience-sharing with fellow farmers 
2 
Limited market 
opportunity for live pigs 
- Initiate group marketing and market linkages 
- Sell slaughtered pork rather than live pigs 
3 
Frequent occurrence of 
African swine fever 
- Vaccines and drugs to be available to farmers 
- Train farmers on disease detection and control  
4 
Breeds: farmers have 
different breeds 




Farmers cited poor quality and limited quantity feedstuff especially in the last moths of the first 
season (April-June). A lack of farmer knowledge of the nutrient content of available feedstuffs  limits 
their use.   
Most farmers feed their animals on collected fodder, swill and maize bran. Although this could be a 
cheap and affordable option, the quality of these may not guarantee a balanced animal diet. 
Farmers should be trained on how to mix their own feed using locally available feed resources. 
Lack of knowledge on general management practices was cited by farmers as another constraint 
limiting better pig production. Farmer should be trained on pig husbandry practices in addition to 






 Way forward 
• Train farmers on feed formulation so that they can mix their own feeds using locally 
available feed resources.  
• Train farmers to identify and make use of locally available feedstuffs. 
• Train farmers on general pig husbandry practices and management 




Farmers identified animal feed resources as the biggest challenge to livestock production. Given the 
high proportion of households in Ober Kampala village who derive their livelihood from livestock 
production, the problems identified by farmers should be prioritized and given attention. More work 
should be done on the training of farmers on the proper utilization of locally available feed 
resources, including proper mixing and formulation.  
